
CONTIIACl' AGREEIIIENT

Btly j,r,, rti lVoul1pn, ea16

rdF;i.: y City try and between

'Ihe OVERSEAS WORKERS WELFARE ADMINISTRATION (OWWA) a (l()v{-'rnlTrenr

Agencv regrstered under the laws of the Republrc of the PhahL)prnes wrltr ()ftrce 3clilre..,s dt
OV1 ly'r\ Center Blclg, 7tn st.. cor F Fl llarnsorr St. Pasay Ciry-. tr,4 M represente(l by O\rr/Wli
lleoutv Allmrnistrator for Operatlons, BRIGIDO J. OULAY, herernatter referrecl to as lh€ 'lr:lll: j I

PAR TY'

-ancl'

lhe lSSl INFORMATION TECHNOLOGIES, lNC., a duly registered firrn exrstrrq by
\,rrtue of the laws of the Repubrlrc of the Phihpprnes, wth business address at 1511 Malaya Sl
Nlalanday. Mankrna, Mankina Crty represented rn thrs act by its Account Exei:ulrvt:
GRACE CASINAS, herern referred to as the "SI:COND PART'{"

WITI!ESSt-TH,

WHEREAS. the FIRSI PAR IY, desrres to rent ten ('10) unrts of Desktop Computers to
facrlrtalL' the servrce to the Overseas Frlrprno Workers (Ol:Ws) rr'r lhe rmplenrentatron ol lne
O\ Ar'UA l\ilembershrp ancl E-carcl prolect

WHEREAS, it rs more advantageous to the governrnenl to rent the desklr)p conrputers
for the pro,ect, in tefins of purchase ancl rnarntenance fl]st,

WHEREAS, the St-.COt'lD I)ARTY berng engaged ri llre sale/rental of conlpLrters.
hereby aqrees to rent to the FIRST PARTY lhe tdn (10) unrts - Desl(op Comprrlers ,'vrth tht:
followng technical specificatrons lntel Core i5 Processor. ATX. Manboard On Boartl Ar rrlro
Vrdeo irnd GigaDrt LAN, BGB DDR4 Memory, SOtlGB Hard Drsk Dflve SAll\. l ourer lype
Casing with 600 watts Power Supply, USFj Mouse, USB Keyboarcl. 18 5" L.t:L) l/onrtor
Automirtrc Voltage Flegulator, Wrndows 7 Operatrng Systenr, Arrti-Vinrs. Mrcrosofl Office an(l
Google Chrome Browser

['JOW, THEREFORE. for and rn consrderatron of the foregorno and the followrnq ternr-s,
conddrons and covenants, the parties hereto hereby agree as follows

I. SCOPE OF RESPON$IBILITIES

The SECOND PARTY shall

IIS ()l

1 Deliver, rnstall and thererafler lease to OWWA the ten (10) un,ts
DesKop Conrputers wrth the aforernentroned specrtrcatrons,

2 Ensure and certft that the computers covered under thrs agreemerrt have
beerr tested/made operalronal by qualifred personnel,

3. lmnredrately provrde replacernent unrts krr ttetecttve or r)ft)ker r.d.)\t/r'r
(throuqh nornlal use)

fhe F|lils I i:AtllY :.;h..rll

Accept delivery of the lessee equrpment and exercrse
marntarning and ensunnq the safely/secunty of the sarne

due dtlqerroe rr r

2 Pay the SECOT'ID PARIY the a
payrnent hereto mentroned
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II. TERIVIS OF PAYII'IE}IT:

/t fior and tn constderatron of the servrces to be renclered by SECONT-r
PARTY to FlltST PART\', FIRST PAtl Tt' slrall pay SECOND PARI'/
the amount of SEVENTY FOUR THOUSAND SEVEN HUNORED PESOS
(P74,700.0O) VAT tncfi,rsrve

Ll Llrllrng Arrangement l\.4orlthly

III. DURATION OF T1{E CONTRACT

lhe duratron ot thrs Contract Agreeflrent rs Three (3) Months and shall cornrnence wttllln
tfie prescrabed perrod indicated ln the hlotice to Proceed

IV. OELIVERY/PULLOUT

SECOND PARry shall delrver th€r leased compLrters only at the agreed venuE
Computer units rented shall not be transferred outside of lhe aqreecj venue wrthoul lhe
approval of the SECOND PARIY

Delivery charge wll Lre warved for unrts rented three (3) clays and af'()ve excr,lpt or-lt o[
town delrvefles. Rate rvtll depend on the lo(:ation and quantrty of computers

fhe based computer unrts shall be pulled out from the Venue where the untts where
delivered at the agreed trrne

V. TURN.OVER

In the presence of the F'IRST PARTY representative SLCONII PAIIT'/ wrll scan lhe
computers usrng the recent vrrus detectron utility All computers to be rented should f,e
lree from all known compuler vrnrses

'Ihe same vrrlls detectron utihty shall be usxi durtng on call serurces

lltand by technicran will be provrded for the frrst four hour of the frrst rentel (lay lt rlo
r:omplarn has been noted the conrputers rented wrll be deenred rrt good workrng
()ondtron

VI. SERVICE

Within four hours response ttme wtthrn regular working hours

.Servlce charge ctf P25O 00 per te(;hntclan on the first tvro lrours, and P100 ()0 on ttre
liucceedrng hours shall be charged to the FIRST PARTY for clefect "proven" to be
oaused by FIRST PARTY's/user's negltgence (deletion, virus rnfectton)

Ijervice rendered. beyond worktng hours wll be charge(, at a rate of P250 00 tbr the ftrst
tlvo-hour and P100 00 on the succeedrng hours.

VII. CONFORMITY / CANCELLATION

ln the event of unllateral pre-ternrrlatron and/or cancellatlon of lhe Lease l)y llre FlRill
PARTY wrthout any fault on the part of the SECONLT. PARry. the SECCIT.JL) PAlttY
shall take possession of all lhe equrpment and shall strll he entitlecj to the lvliole amount
()f lhe agreed contract pnce
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It the Lease rs cancelled by the FIRST PARTY wthout any fault olr lt re L,arT Lrf lhF
SECOND PAtilY after the Confrrmatron of the order and pnor to the delrverv ot 'rltrl
Conrputer Units, the FlllllT PARTY shall pay the SF-OOND f-'AR IY a rnobrlzatrorr
fee/penalty tor lost rncome tn the amount equtvatent to 100/b of the Lease Contracl

VIII. OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS

The SECOND PARn' aulhonzes movement of units wthrn tfie aqreed venlre

There lvill be a deductron on rL.ntal charqe cornpuled on a per hour basrs rvr 
= 2.1 hour

perlod for units deenred nonJunctronal due to the followng crrcurnstances

Defect due tci normal computer hardware breakdowrr
Defect on software caused L)V hardware farlure
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REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPIIT.IES}
PASAY clrY )s. 5gg.v! Y'- 

SEB.S.qr., 

{,i."

Before me, a Notary Public, for and wfihrn Pasav Clty. Phrlippines, personally apL)e3re(l

NAMES

BRIGIDO J. DULAY
GRACE CASINAS

ACKNOWLEDGEIVIENT

CTC N lsstr

I
unrl)er-fl-)l) ed on

Jt/
Pldc€)

)v),lY
Lloth known to me and to me known to be the same persons executed the foregorng rnstrumenl
of contract ol services consrsting ol forlr (4) pages rncludrng the page on whlch lfils
Acknowledgenrenl rs wfltten and srgne(l on each and every page by the parties anq -Uletr
rnstrunrental wttnesses And they acknowleclqeci to me lhat the sarie rs'rnerr liXry$pQILADV
act and deed

WITNESS MY HAND AND SEAL on tliis __ day of
Crty, Phrlrpprnes
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